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Abstract: T his resea rch focused on development o f s ustainable ce ramic desi gn rese arch w hich i s an
important issue in Sweden and in the larger global perspective. Significant results in th is research can be
important to new growth in the Nordic ceramics industry, a sector that has been losing world market share
to inte rnational com petitors. The m ethodological iss ues i n t his research have t wo i mportant outcomes.
While th is stud y h as b een based on artistic research a nd applied technological resea rch, t hese questions
involve s ocial sci ence research m ethods. To ans wer t hem, t his st udy worked acr oss t he b oundaries of
disciplines to promote dialogue between art and sciences. Ceramic design products are finding it harder to
compete on global m arkets. In Sweden, m ost of t he cer amic materials have t o be i mported an d ce ramic
industries are i n hard of competition, since the country has a s mall domestic market and high labour and
production costs in co mparison t o t he rest of th e world. Th is phenomenon is not only limited to th e
Swedish domestic market, but can also be seen t hroughout a ll S candinavian co untries, wh ere th ere a re
small pop ulations wi th sm all d omestic markets. However, t he production of ec o ce ramic desi gn objects
based on sustainable materials may lead them to assume a unique position on the world market. In spite of
this, clay-base d ceram ics is a one of the l ongest used an d m ost trad itional of all the materials we u se
nowadays. Because of its long history, people’s reluctance to use sustainable materials in ceramic products,
i.e., t hose m ade f rom recy cled m aterials or process by -products, m ay not easi ly be cha nged. T his m eans
that it is important to understand how such products are viewed by the public, not only for the creative part
of the design, but also for the future design markets. The study is based on investigate the public’s attitudes
and aest hetic expe riences a bout ec o-ceramic desi gn use d pr ototypes produced wi th s ustainable cer amic
materials. Th e respo nses obtained fro m th e qu antitative analysis qu estionnaires were used to assess th e
experiences and theoretical interpretations of the both public and designers.
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1. Introduction
Sustainable de sign, eco -design, o r en vironmentally-conscious design i s a conce pt o f desi gning p hysical
objects, th e built-up env ironment and serv ices t o co mply with th e prin ciples of eco nomic, so cial and
ecological su stainability. Th e k ey to su stainability is to estab lish th e cap ability for natu ral and cu ltural
systems to evolve over tim e. A sustainable approach to design considers the impact of each design choice
on t he nat ural and c ultural resources o f t he l ocal, re gional an d gl obal envi ronments. Thi s i dea ca n be
applied not only to the field of ceramic art and design, but also to entire academic areas.
The developments of sustainable products and environmental issues have become increasingly important in
Sweden and Europe. In the field of ceramics, this issue is particularly problematic.
In S weden, m ost ce ramic materials ha ve t o be i mported. Furtherm ore, ceram ic in dustries are i n stiff
competition, si nce t he coun try h as a sm all d omestic market and h igh lab our and production co sts. This
phenomenon i s n ot o nly l imited t o t he S wedish domestic market, b ut can al so be se en t hroughout al l
Scandinavian countries, whe re there are small p opulations with sm all domestic markets. As a resu lt, most
of t he m ajor ceramic i ndustries ha ve m oved t heir factories t o Asia an d other co untries wi th l ower
production costs, leaving only the management and design units in Sweden.
The challenge of sustainability is a source of pressure to t he ceramic industry beca use ceramic production
has certain li mitations in reg ards to th e concept. Ceramic production is heavily based on the use of natural
resources. C lay comes fr om soi l, which i s a mixture of various minerals, the mining of which ca n cause
changes in the ecosystem . The m aterials are transp orted fr om one cou ntry to another vi a pol luting
transportation. Ch emicals from th e d ifferent materials use d i n ce ramic production can pollute water. The
firing process re quires ene rgy a nd ca n c ause ai r p ollution and dam age t he en vironment. In a ddition,
traditional cera mics are fragile a nd difficult t o be re newed, recy cled or repaired; f or t his reason, i t has a
limited p roduct lifeti me. Th e produ ction of sustain able ceram ic art and de sign product is the refore a
challenge to both artists and industry.
Ceramics, based on clay, is a one of the longest used and most traditional materials among all the materials
we use today. Because of i ts long history, pe ople’s hesitation to using recycled materials in cera mic
products may not easily be c hanged. For e xample, not e veryone will be willing to replace their eve ryday
dining ta bleware, s uch as traditional porcelain co ffee cups and sa ucers, with ec o-ceramic products
produced from recycled materials. However, an approach with a good design concept and related products
would be invaluable in removing barriers between users and designers. This means that it is important to
understand how such products are viewed by both artists and the public, not only for the creative aspects of
ceramic practice, but als o for the improvement of cera mic art and design education, research and the
industry.
Although Sweden and EU governments are enc ouraging the use of environmentally friendly products and
all educat ional sect ors are i nvolved wi th s ustainable i ssues, it appears that there is a lack of i nformation
about both sustainable ceramic materials and related products, whether in the educational sector (educators,
students, researchers a nd other aca demic st aff) o r i n t he p ublic sect or (art ists, t he publics a nd public
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officials). As in many other design-related fields, the user experience is also of importance in ceram ic art
and design. This raises the question of identifying both artists’ and the public’s experiences and perceptions
of sustainable ceramics in order t o support the artistic practice, industry, education and fu ture research in
the field of ceramic art and design and promote the development of sustainable ceramics.

2. Paper-composite porcelain and ash-combined porcelain
In the ceram ic practice, clay is a m ajor tool wit h which artists an d designers c reate a rtefacts a nd design
products. Many clay bodies are being developed for various propose and artists are applying these to new
creations. Rec ycled and ot her s ustainable materials ha ve recei ved m uch i nterest from cera mic artists i n
recent years. This study looked at two types of sustainable clay bodies, paper-composite porcelain and ashcombined porcelain. The study on paper-composite porcelain focused on the options for design applications,
the m aterial c haracteristics and phys ical properties, while the ash-combined porcel ain focused on th e
testing of its workability in artistic applications.
Ceramics is th e oldest and m ost p ermanent plastic m aterial u sed i n cu ltural production. Despite its
susceptibility to sh aping in its g reen state, its fired

fin ish rem ains u nspoiled, sm ooth an d delicate

throughout thousands of years. Th is permanence thus becomes a p art of the material’s essential qualities.
However, cera mics has t echnical sha ping limits whi ch have been overcome by addi ng pa per t o cl ay i n
modern art ceramics.
Clay, in combination with natural fibres, has been used to make unfired bricks since the beginning of the
Neolithic period, 10,000 years ago [6]. In the 197 0s, the artist Rauschenberg mixed adobe clay with seeds,
powdered gum and paper pulp to get dry strength for artistic purposes [5]. In t he 1990s, Paper clay [1, 7]
was introduced to the ceramic art field by several potters. The term “Paper-composite porcelain” [2, 3, 4]
stands for any k ind of po rcelain th at con sists of p lant-based fibre pulp an d m ineral ad ditives. The
introduction o f paper clay t o th e field of ceram ic art h as resu lted in mo re ind ependence i n t he artistic
process. Conversely, new problems follow new materials, particularly when the characteristics or properties
of the material have remained undetermined. The purpose of this research was to obtain reliable knowledge
of the properties of paper-composite porcelain.
In this study, the paper-fibre contents were 50%, 70% and 90% i n volume (as 6. 8%, 14.6% and 39.8% in
weight). Only wast e paper was used t o produce t he p aper-composite p orcelain a nd t he m ain fi ring
temperature was as high as 1350°C.
The st udy of paper-composite po rcelain i nvolved a c ombination o f practical art istic expe riments an d
laboratory experim ents u sed within m aterial scien ce. Th e techn ical studies qu alitatively in vestigated the
material characteristics and microstructures using X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscopy. The
qualitative physical properties tests involved different casting body recipe s, production methods and firing
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temperatures. Quantitative studies were used to measure and analyse the properties of porcelain and papercomposite p orcelain. T he art istic expe riments i nvolved t he development of a sl ip ca sting m ethod which
recycled the excess water from the process.
The results provide new knowledge of paper-composite porcelain by identifying the reinforcement role of
paper fibre in the formation and fabrication stages. The study revealed that a fi brous structure wa s created
in the paper-composite porcelain body in both its green and fired states. The fibrous structures displayed
strongly binding, i nterlocking fi bres an d fibrous b ridging, forming a support st ructure for t he ce ramic
objects. It was found that mineral compounds in the added paper are transformed during firing and make an
essential co ntribution t o th e sp ecial pro perties of the pa per-composite porcelain. T he calcite from the
recycled papers melted with the kaolinite during the firing process and transformed to anorthite, which was
identified in the m icrostructure of the paper-composite porcelain in the fired state. The structures of fired
paper-composite porcelain bodies had special fibre binders covered with anorthite. Slip casting of various
tableware models showed th at there was si gnificantly less cracking, warping, bending and deformation of
the paper-composite porcelain than of t he mother porcelain. Furthermore, sharp angles and fine lines and
surfaces were obtained even with the highest paper-fibre content used (90% in volume). Paper-composite
porcelain had the same whiteness as ordinary porcelain, but it had a silkier lustre and was more translucent
when glazed (Figure 1).

Figure.1 A ser ving set consistin g of four different

Figure.2 A c eramic scul pture. Ash-combined

items. Paper-composite porcelain 90% in volume.

porcelain 50% in weight.

The artistic exploration of ash-combined porcelain looked at mixing the by-products up to 50% in weight
with a traditional po rcelain b ody to test the wo rkability and application as a sustainable clay b ody for
aesthetic expressions.
A m ajor m aterial of ash-c ombined porcel ain in t his study is b ased on th e by-products of a bio-energy
station (ENA Energi AB in Enköping) in Sweden. Two types of by-products were used: Fly ash and bottom
ash. The recycled substances were mixed with a clay body ranging between 5% and 50% in weight and the
main firing temperature was as high as 1360°C.
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According to the recalculated oxides (wt.%) of the fly ash and bottom ash, SiO 2 was the largest c hemical
component in both ashes, with the fly ash having 30% and the bottom ash ha ving 66%. The C aO content
was 25% i n t he fly as h a nd 9% in the bottom ash. Undesirable substances from the bottom ash were
removed by si eving before mixing with t he porcelain s lip. The b ottom ash mixed sl ip ga ve a t ougher
texture after firing than the fly ash mixed slip, however the latter was stro nger in both the green and firing
states. The bottom ash was easier to mix with slip than the fly ash; it was also easier to remove the bottom
ash casting body from the mould than that of fly ash. The fly ash gave a very shiny and fine texture and a
smooth surface after firing (Figure 2). The weight loss was higher in fly ash than in bottom ash in all th e
quantities of mixtures.
To maintain the su stainability in th is study, only raw m aterials p roduced within Europe were used in the
production o f b oth t he paper-composite p orcelain and t he a sh-combined porcelain s o as t o lim it
transportation, use less fu el, cause less traffic-related environmental damage and make use of local labour.
Paper-composite porcelain and ash-combined porcelain, with their applications in artistic practice, can be
developed in an artistic context to produce sustainable ceramic products.

3. User experiences of sustainable ceramics
In or der to un derstand the p erceptions of art ists and the public of products pr oduced wi th sustainable
ceramic materials, as well as th eir exp eriences of such materials, in terviews and sur veys w ere co nducted
between November 2008 and April 2009 in Sweden. The total number of respondents was 100, of which 50
responded i n i nterviews a nd 50 res ponded via q uestionnaires. T he i nterview a nd t he questionnaire both
contained the same questions in order to enable the results to be compared on an equal footing. Instead of
voice rec ordings, i nterview responses were ent ered on the qu estionnaire fo rm wh ile the in terview was
conducted. The questionnaires were distributed in two languages, therefore the respondents could choose
between English and Swedish depending on the language with which they were more familiar.
The respon ses were obtained fro m a n atural selecti on of p eople and th e in terviews and questionnaires
served as qualitative an d quantitative m ethods of ev aluation. Th e collected data was ev aluated as a
comparative analysis in order to obtain a more objective view of the results.
The ages ranged between 23-78. 27% of the samples were men and 73% women. 69% of the respondents
were Swedish and 31% were non-Swedes. 66% of the respondents had Bachelor’s and/or Master’s degrees.

3.1 Experiences by ceramic artists
In the results of this study indicate that 90% of the ceramic artists who participated in the investigation had
another job alongside their work as ceramic artists. Th e artists have from 2 – 2 2 years’ expe rience in the
practice of ce ramic art. 90% of t hem have use d som e type of sustainable or recycled m aterials in their
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artistic practices, however only 10% of the artists used those materials regularly. 70% of the artists mix the
materials with either stoneware or porcelain clay them selves. 80% have worked with paper clay and 90%
mix the paper clay themselves. 50% use paper clay or sustainable materials when they making sculptures
and 10% use it for making large plates, reliefs, large tiles, etc. Although 53% of the artists were either very
satisfied or sat isfied with paper clay (m aterial q uality, tech nical fun ctions, working and fo rming process,
and aesthetics, e. g., s hape, colour, texture), 90% of the artists said that they had problems with the texture
or co lour of paper clay, difficulties wo rking with the high amount of pap er, or d ifficulties in making th e
surface smooth. 60% of the artists want t o use sustainable materials in the future a nd wish for stronger as
well as lig hter weigh t m aterials. Th e result sh owed th at much of the previous research on paper cl ay or
sustainable materials were not well applied or distributed in their artistic practices.

3.2 The public experiences
This study was based on a need to inv estigate th e public’s attitud es t o, an d ex periences of eco-cera mic
products m ade f rom s ustainable m aterials, t o ca pture t he problem s experience d with current s ustainable
ceramic products and to discover the potential of new sustainable design concepts and products. The results
of this investigation are significant, particularly since 67% of the respondents had either never heard about
eco-ceramics or ha d not got any i nformation about cer amic pro ducts made f rom su stainable m aterials.
100% of t hose wh o had boug ht eco- ceramic pr oducts an d th us co uld relate th eir exp eriences (mugs and
bowls only) resp onded th at th ey w ere either very satisfied or satisfied with the material q uality, physical
functions and aesthetics of the products. 50% of them thought the products were too expensive. 78% were
willing to buy eco -ceramic p roducts if th ey k new su ch products were in th e market, al though 22% were
hesitant to buy products that were made from recycled materials. While 78% of the respondents said that
they were aware of environmental issues, 11% still said that they did not care about the issues. 56% wished
to get bet ter i nformation a bout ec o-ceramic p roducts a nd wanted them to be visible in t he markets. 44%
wished to be motivated to buy eco-ceramic products: not only should the price not be more expensive than
other u sual pro ducts, but the eco -ceramic p roducts sh ould have better fu nctionality an d better aesth etic
forms.
The results of this investigation showed that the most serious problem is the lack of information about ecoceramics made from sustai nable m aterials and c ommunication with the pub lic. Furthermore, m ost ecoceramic p roducts ar e co mparatively exp ensive for con sumers to purchase. Fr om the r esults, li mited
understandings of sustainable materials notwithstanding, consumers are apparently not only put off by the
prices, but also by other aspects. Eco-products made from recycled materials are apparently less attractive,
the physical st rength or qu ality is con sidered t o be worse, and th ere is to o little in formation av ailable to
consumers about sustainable materials and eco-ceramic products in comparison to the usual products.
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4. Conclusions
This paper id entified a variety o f problems in cluding the p erspectives of artists and t he public on using
sustainable materials in th e practice of ceramic art a nd design, the current position of sustainable ceramic
products in the market, research and education. It is still difficult to incorporate recycled eco-products into
the field of ceramic art and design, since there are no established forms of education or research in this area
compared to the other design fields. For this reason, ceramic artists and the public do not have a sufficient
grasp of s ustainable ce ramic m aterials and eco-products to be a ble to use t hem in their professional
practices or to choose to buy them.
The results of this paper are: (1) the revelation of user experiences of sustainable ceramics which could lead
ceramic artists , aca demics and i ndustries to de velop new id eas, (2 ) the p rovision o f insight into people’s
expectations and experiences, inspiration to improve organisational thinking and the innovative processes
of ceramic creations, and (3) suggestions for further development of s ustainable ceramics. The res ults of
the inv estigation of user exp eriences ca n therefore be used as val uable inf ormation for f uture research,
education and practice and education in the field of ceramic art and design.
With respect t o research o n eco-ceramic pr oducts, t he d evelopment of sustainable m aterials has a high
potential, si nce t he c omposite can be m ixed with a va riety of wa stepaper a nd pl ant a shes t o i mprove o r
reinforce the absence of certain materials. There are many other sustainable materials in ceramics than just
recycled paper. However, it is important to maintain sustainability in the production process. In some cases,
the use of recycled materials in ce ramic c reation is f ar beyond where purely technological and ec onomic
considerations would have led. Moreover, it is no t true that increased recycling is alwa ys environmentally
better.
The results of th is stud y sho w th at efficient comm unication between artists/producers and co nsumers is
urgently needed, as is the s haring of knowl edge between academics and artists. It would not only enable
ceramic artists and industries to m eet the curre nt demands of sustainable ceramic products in markets, but
also provide a base for a m ore effective form of sustainable ceramics research and improved pedagogical
approaches in the field of ceramic art and design.
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